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■ A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct indentification of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor's office.

Sreeawich M hurt 52 children receive 
in crash near here; ...reciding certificates

FUty-two children received Ncwm>or and Oessie White 
A 16-year-o!d Greenwich youth certificaics and book awards yes- Seven certificates were awarded 

was hospitalized at Willard Thurs- tcrd*y ®t Mary Fate park after children completing the third vear. 
day night after the sution wagon completing requirements in Plym- These were Janice Bowman. Bar-

Mrs. Jean Johnson. St. Petersburg. , r^rrr 
Fla., and Mrs. June Jammond, VoL OJU 
Indianapolis. Ind., both daughters. __________

Mrs. Walker was a granddaugh-__________ —
ter of one of the founders of'the 
Fatc-Gunsaulfos Co., forerunner of 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. Het father.
F. D. Gunsaullus, was a prominent 
attorney io Rymouth for many 
years.

The widow of Charies E. Walk-

sircct. St Petersburg. She was 74 
at death.

The Rev. T. M. Sheesley con- 
riu “ ■ ■

103rd Year, No. 32 Plymouth, Ohio, Thursday, August 9, 1966
. ■■      ■ y  ------------------- —-

Council discusses 

police pay, leaves
ducted last .
diarge of McQuatc Funeral home.

James E. Dunn, 62, dies 
in home at New Haren

mgtii
James E. Dunn. f»2. died at his 
home there Sunda\. He came to 

from Kentucky 30 year^

hvo often bijored member of the Ma- •
sonic Order in Suiyersvillc. Ky 

by his wife.

Adams of Bell^uc and Mrs.

Police matters <
lage council for part 
night's meeting.

Patrolmen Fred Lewis and S. J.

ipied the vil- president of the Chamber of Coo- 
of Tuesday merce. asked ibe council to

Clohoso told the council that Chief discussion for a time, and tabled

ouvivv. a»».cu luc wuu^d lAJ
sider zoning legislation. This hoc 
potato was the subject of lively 
discu ■ ' ... -

Robert L. Metter had departed a decision, 
irily a'w ■ 

ns 
to
making arrangements of the Methodist parsonage I 

for them to be paid. car. The request was referred to

geiK; 
law <
— without maktnj

daughter-in- dr^sed a letter to the council ask> 
demarcated zone in front 

for his
expects to be confined shortly ing

arrangements of the Methodist parsonaj

They said they thought it 
rasonable and unethical to be 

pcctcd to lake police calls at home, ter addressed to the 
and further that no village should ton A Younptown Railway Co.^

hey said they thought it un- the street committee 
unable and unethical to be ex- Clerk Ellis read a copy of i 

the Akn

Mr. Dunn is survi 
Julia; two daugnt<

sight after the sution wagon completing requirements in Plym- ihes
1$ driving .wound up in a deep quih branch library's summer read- bara Giillett. James Wasserman. 

witch where Plymouth East road program James .Martin. Palsy Kieffer. Carol
Mrs. Belle Bachrach. president Ann Sloan and Linda Pitzen.

Arlcv

bert Simpson of Ne» Haven: two 
Omer. who

He U Jimcs Hutchinson, who .of the library board, presented the 
, was treated for multiple lacerations certificates. Books 

and bruises.

jcatcs went to 
: Keinath. Sus- 

ininslchildren completing the third and Smith. Royann Cunningham 
i- sixth.ycars in the program. Funds Nina I itch. Gloria Hockenberry 
J 10 pay for these books derive from Weaver and Phillip Ramey

given 
1 Mill

Richmond, in the N.»v\ jn 
two sisters, Mn. I if\ McCai 
Salycrsvilfc. Ky.. arj Mrs 
Kecii • "

>lo.. a 
Fieri) 

irty of 
i.iila

David Koaer, student of reL 
1]^ at Njack Bible institute at 
Nsack, N. W wBI be principal 

at Taslortosm 
Shelby.

the pastor, the Res. Donald 
Dale. aiuKMiacea Young Koser 
b the second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Koser of thb place.

be without formal police protec- in respect i 
lion.

Councilman Omer Burkett
Lcwiv he should have refrained Donald E. Akers, an aitorncv. 
from putting in time unless he had leged that flooded cellars are the 

I ordered to do so. whereupon result of impounded waters east 
rslion of whether* Mci-vcr is of the railway, and

been result
question of whether Mciscr is of the railway. ; 
juthoriztfd leave was broached- railway lake acti

Richard Sprowlcs,' William Miller.
-fund.

...........  ................ received
The station wagon, headed west certificate

road. w. dc ^ .... cunn)„,H.

. ««,a«rd.d sivycar ceni- STn,'' ^p...., ,n,l 1 ™.i„ Mr. <■ hfi':inc Cunningham. Dixie Lee

of Goshen. 
Mar 
ami

Miss Fleming f>»!t ficalei."
certificate, «,n, ,o Shf™ Dt"'S" 

„ EliaabelhArthc^CldonNen,, __ ,, Elizabeth Archer. Eldon Newmyer.
May Fliming^as ^ound Patricia Cook.' Unna Lake and

kwo of*fe homa in San. PltJ^n. AT Dlc-kin
* in a 'ftftui-coos^M)

on the Uwn of*®* homo »o San- A. T. Dickinson, countv librar-
dusky stri^rhy JafiKs J. RyiSi. who 9o\tr - y,r* Z ccrffictlts were im. was a guest at the picnic which 
aummdned-police. ^ ‘ aw^irded to HiWa Lee Eliop. lose- marked formal dosing of the read-

ingelub rmgrtnn.

Water meter haywire^ 

hoard reduces billing

Clerk Carl V. Ellis emphati- 
call} told the cooncU be consid
ered he has no power to draw a 
salary check for the current two- 
week period and asked for the 
council's InsKuclioas. Burkett 
said ^e'll cUscusH MeneYa 
salary later.**

Arranitcmenis were nude for 
. -- C»Ioriob<* and Lewis to turn In lime

uas in M.p,e Groxe ccmelerx^™' 96lH birthday Cafly ^d' c'lmn^.rn t“n rolt-
and w iih the distlrKi impression

Ml'S. Gray, distant kin "^2 years a rcsgicni oi Route Meiscr .il^ would get his moncs.
61 norm ul tms piooe. Mf'. 'su- the council pavsod on to other mat-

of Ben M'addington »ui

oroineri. w 
live in Michigan, and Walter Dunn 

Joshen. Jnd.; a half-sister. Mrs 
garet Stow of Jackson. MKh . 

(1 14 grandchildren.
Funeral services v-crc conducted

Itesideni 72 years, 
Mrs. Bittinger marks

suggested the 
to avert a suit

at law
To open tbe rigbt'Of'way to 

release flood watnrs on 'ooe 
side, tbe couocU said, would 
oierelv compound Ibe crime o«i 
the other side, in at least 10 
bouses.

The sewer committee was di
rected to consult with Plymouth 
lownshio trustees lo asccriain if 
joint action cannot He taken

on>cfsc
9om binnu.>> Aug. 2o

. two su.iiicr oaugnters. .Mrs and
Funeral services were conducted Mabel .Maubews anu .vlrs. George filed

Monday in FombeU. Fa., for Mrs. 5ickqk aud a coiis*ciion of nicwe> ptwt 
*'^**?!?.*^* G^'.-Alrv.jGfay; ■ and ns*ptiew$ tfoifi Shelby. Can- Mei-

Fails and Cleveland.
nbV

1 loyd Skinner, deserihej

With the assistance of .Mrs. Ryan, 
the returned to her home.

Miu Flcm

worn. AJianrie unry.-Airv. 'vjtay; and nept 
bO. died Thursday at the Elwood ton beasraTuss-jcc* ssassia

n-vsvTileand Mrs. biamgcr. the Iasi ot eight ..jered for'ih-r job 
Prcshvtcnan chiidrcr.. i» me daughter ot Ann * letter from R Fa

( lothiag for the James Cor^ 
nett family. bunted out Soaday . 
momii^. is Mdicited by Plym- 
outb fire departmeat auxiliary'. 
Women's dresses, etc., in size 12 
and shoes, sue 7>3. maa's 

‘shoild- *5 a^ ^
^ V ap^mSidea. Donmx m*%

Mra. J, .A. Menriaon at 1802 or

Mitchell. Trux street, 
ications for ihe

ling w 
im of I

sou' *why he summoned police t) 
assist her home. Ryao said.

Harry Chronister hurt 
in crash at Brighton

of the Charles Gra 
she was a native of Perr 
a member of i. 
church.

is survived by a

sister.

Mrs. Francis Guthrie at 1312 af
ter 6 p. m.

.Mrs. Jean Smith of 
Francis of Famfcell, Pa .

two brothers-in-law. Flovd Gates bj ,n igS4 
and Ralph Gray of Shelby; and |he> had I 
'' indci ■

daughter
.Manesnmh and Hie Kev. Thomas 
Janies ot Lccsviiie.

bre marri.'d WiliiJm Bitiingei 
they toos up housekeptng on 

Mde oi Ksiuie

five grandchildren.part Of .h. B0.ro of Public Affair, '
meeting Monday night. [„ absence of Luther R. Fet-

The mrtcr in ihc rexijcncc of ,ers. jhc te^arJ pre- .Charley’ ok. ‘Edgar’'ng

inform the council the hoard

children. m\ 
VO great-grand

i to meet one

Blacking out for a Ktoid, Harry JoMph Pa»)Uali 5ho»ed a jump sem 
Chionuter hit a telephone pole in from Ihc consumplion of about lo ii 
tout, 511. a miki louih of Bright- 3.000 gallons pa quarter to 44.- pfefi 
on. July 30. His jaw was broken COO, The subKquent bUI to match instead of Ihc Iwo 
in two placa and he received a was quesiioned. Unable to find any have been scheduled for 
compound fracture o( the right just cause except that the previous her of monihs. 
jnn. "’.'I" *“ • allhbugh

bospilal from which he was 
teased Friday.

Hb car was badljt damaged.

; night a month 
meetings which

the time bein; 
ang R 
r voice 
immy.

local audier.’cs. fell from

ichard Prate 
♦ihrLvwing ski

his dummy. Jerry, has delighted

Ihe>
grandchildren jnd I 
children.

.Mr. Biliingcr will hjvc been 
dead 20 years in March. .Mrs Bii- 
tii ger has been a member ot Firs' 
Evangelical Lutheran church 7« 
years and is still active in his at- 
faira.

Blevsed with "a green thumb", 
she Is a successful gardener, spec
ializing in annuals and perenniaL 

.Alert and active, al-

te- Supt. Russell J. M<^r to charge

McGregor sets 
-meeting dotes

^ — . |rv» 'rw '
Rep. J. Harry McGregor. I7ih 

Ohio District, wil meei with con- rleaned

minimum amount in plian of the Jgjjjgj jjgjjjgj

judgment on the 
reading Monday night of
doser based his :

reaoing nionuuy mgiu ui uic new- - •cause uncertain
weeks.

. The board listened to a con- The »wnd of breaWnr glass al- 
imetor dircOB what wax needed lo 'f' uwcnltoo of -Mri. Ralph
put the village water tank in good Bland about 2 a m. Sunday, and

-- ............................sre looked across the road from
r home in Route she saw

________ __________  .. . ... , -V i,a«. ...V .1..*.!- smoke pouring from
^ '"t hdiM Aug. 27 and 28 and in Rich- 5^ rtonired This includes pa *' ' ’ *

tend county courtboux Aug. 29 in<. and filline oils, which have ww- .
. «ad 30, he announces m the Con- veloped around the howl. Presi- ««cly wvnito the J. H 
: freuiona! Record for May 28. d^nt of the Board. Robert L. Me- sttnymon firemen.

•'ll b my annual custom,” Me- Inflrcr stated the board would eon- James Cornett,
Gregor said, "lo meet with citizens sider the situalipn. although it is occupy the house, had left 
in the seven counties of my dis- finrmciallv impossible to do the
trict J know I wQi be better able vYork now ^elby. Although thc.causc of the
to trulv reoresem tbein in the Coo. ~ ^ Waze is doubiful. investigators be-
«« of whhX The tree trtmmtng projeci. which li.,. i, wax enured bv faul y wir-
kiKiwJcdge thue obtained." Bad been dbcu.xed prcv'ouxiv. w.ix ing. De fire originaled In a com-

i. > cndM.t. for uhled eftCT a bid of S600 was re- or bedroom, and apparcnly xmold-
• November baUodag. Me- ceived lo do Ihc work. Repairs to "'?<< 'or several hOTri. Because 

Orer* is a Republican. ,he roof of the wa.er plan, were
that length of time.

Plymouth Volur
panment and the Shclhy water tank 
an't^ered the call, and quickiv sub
dued the flames. Several passersby 
who had arrived 20 minutes be
fore Ihc fire truck attempted jo re
move pieces of furniture, but

- smoke made it virtually impossible

not burced were scorched bevond 
Ttpnir and* damage .caused hy 
smoke and heat contributed Ihc 
gmtesf low.
fj as yet un-

I broke his wrist.
It has been mendeJ. but is 

sli lin a ca^t, RcauII: Jern. can't 
talk because hiv Edgar Bergen 
can't manipuljie the handlc-

lalizing

mark her birih--hc cxpeci 
as she has passed the previous 

anniversaries — quleity work-

i and t 
1 flame up for

jiumeer Fire

The Cotton Blossom Singers, re- mg.
^^\»ods Country ing spresenting Piney ^^A»ods Country 

Life school at Pmcv WikhIs. Miss . A gradu 
will present u program of vacred Iowa in I*>07. J»>ne> endeared 1 
sor.^*s and Negro spirituals in Ply- wH to MudeniA .mJ laculty alike, 
mouth .Meihodist churv'hurch Tuesday While Ihe univerMiv h.»w 1

I

A FBEE SUBSCRlPTiON to any new siibBcrib. 
ar fin be awarded to Uw first Identifier of this

»iJ. wai covered by hnunace'.

Ihc public lA invited students, it
Piney Woods schkX>l is the crea- young Jonc 

lion 01 a singularly succcvsful, yet E'Uy 
humble Negro teacher. Luurance made no mistake 
Clifton Jones, whose amazm 
career has been ihc subject of leal 
urc articles in naiionat magazine 

”'*■ ^9 ^ — Reader's Digest, The Rotariar 
’• Collier's. Saturday Evening Post —

■' id laelcvision programs, it
"This Is Your l ife*'.

W^ilh 1
pine stump plus $1.65 
a dream. Laurence Clifton Jones 
founed Piney A'oods school in 
*909.

including

illh three illiterate pupils and a 
5 in cash and

Tod^ R hM a plaat worth a 
q««ter of a mffltMi dotox. 
1.700 am of wrB Haiti had.

Because Jones made his way in 
the world. '.And he chose a place 
where there were two strikes again
st him — in Rankin county, Miss
issippi.

How he ^»rugg!cd agaiasi odds 
over 47 years is a story in itself. 
On Dec. 15. 1954, Dr Jones ap- 
pcared on Ralph Edwards' “This 
Is Your Life’* TV' program. •

The xior>' of Jones’ hardships 
was a moving one. At tbe sign-off 
of the show. Edwards asked listen
ers to send a doMat to Dr. lone*. 
Pines’ Woods. Miss

la three dqy^ he had recoteod 
$400.0M. la a Mth. the n««« 
wai $77MW.

His personal proceeds from ihb

'1
> waters impounded by“ 

its right-of-way in Trux street 
told Speaking for his client, the author, 

ained Donald E. Akers, an aitorncv. al-

SPONSORED BY WSCS AND ( HURCH

Piney Woods choir 

to sing here Tuesday
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rran New Havoi, Mrs. Van Wagn«t Beports —

FMdd^iobehetil 
iB Huron c<Hdily

Sunday scliool picnic
at Mary Fate park ^ 

.•ttKsetfSse asicwi! SIS3S5SSBic wUl be at Mary Fate park. Tlic family erf 
drink and ice cream wiU be fum- gucsu of ho pa™is Saturday. Mr 
K ^ng own table service and and Mrs. John Getz and famUy ofring ow

‘Sr:^iht.G.T. McCullough

Annual Huron county conaer* 
vaiion field day will be Wedneaday. 
Bill Adduon. soil ctMuervatioabt. 
announced texUy,

This year's . event, H>otuo^ 
lural exteoitMi

vation dblrict. will be a tour ahow- 
1 nf conservation practices across

aelby spent Sunday evening iith ^
!ih patents. . ' ^aas farm, seven i I southwest

begin at the Paul
- _ -r • f A Maas farm. se\cn miles souti

and daughter. Joni, spent Sunday Mr^ Mable Tucker of Avery Monrocvilc. at 9:30 atm. 
evening with Mr and Mrs. Harold has been spwdmg the past two arangement. pood w..
Tl^ZL d.u«hier. weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ervin rin^ling

It be
remodel 

I bulk milk wUI

ai^ famiiyv
Roger Robir.ton oi Deshicr has 

been spending the past two weeks 
with his grandmother Mre. Minnie 
DcWttt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller at-

stroction details, a 
project to handle 1

Other stops planned and items of 
tcrest are hUu Claus, new pole 

^. barn and pasture renos-ation; lack 
Stoott, field strip croppii^; Nor- 

“ man H. Smith, slock water pond;

Z Brownraw, munion week wi.h BarSjii
Sunday at Mary Fate park.

Itl-J_____ A— VklJW PMMIUW US'

.. XT . interest are Malt Claus,the McQuaie Funeral home.
4>H club boy's met Monda;
ming at ihc home of Daviu p^.
^andi. f Ki -w 17 • Ralph Gahring. tom pond used

obrrta Baxicr of North Fair- ^rrigaUng vegttawZ; Tony

Von Wogners coll

Mr. and Mrs. 0*n Van Wagner 
and ehUdren and aMr. and Mrs. 
R. £ Vra Wagner spent Wednet* 
day cveoing at GaHon wkb Mr. 
and Mrs. IXan Si^inger.

Larry and Conrad Asipach of 
New Wtohingtop are spending this 
we^ with their grandiwHher. Mrs. 
Mary Alspacb.

,“nS ?Sl iSc

ZSr.,5 Fatc*^^.^™
tended.

Mr, and

Meye^, copnxir strip cropping: 
, ^ Dale Imm^ meadow - ieedtog in

>gcr Babcock David Baaier left Monday to <Hj^eu. diversion terraces,
and son. Tommy, spool Thursday ''• A »™P »' and RuskII Uwrcnce and Son.
tvming Wilh Mr. and Mrs. Robert New Phildelphia this week bulk'tank, alanchion i)T>e milk set-
Miller. Mr. and* Mrs. ^oyd Mitchell- up and hay .dryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Eaii Russell of and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwell Utneh will be served at iTamp
Tampa. Fla., and Mr. and Mrs- and daughter, of Canton returned Conger after the stop at the Gah-
Jack Knaggs and daughter of Tol- home Saturday from a week's vaca- ring farm. The food is being pro-
edo were Sunday guests of Mr. and t>on at Lark's lake. Mich. sided by lime and fcnilizer deal-
Mrs. Jesse Ruth. Mr. and Mrs A. H. Newmyer era, elevators and other cooperating

Mrs. Boyd Mitchell was has and family took a vacation trip business people
I this week. . last week to Washington. D. C., ^ohn Wells, county agricultural

I and

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Newmver era, el
ichell was has an

, \ii
I E. Van Wag- Ba 
Irs. H. R. Gros-^Pa 

luskv were Tuesday*
fcning guests of Mrs. lonrOl.V and VoIhcVTMra. Wih^a cemments and answer

yMTsuogtfa^and then hav* Um MtttUtod
State of Otilo accepted tho sen- 
oraoa and eivic-ii^ted ctfar of 
John Bsyan, prominent farmer 
near YMlow SpeinM to donate 
hla BOO-oete bolAnsi to too peo
ple of Ohio lor a State Park. 
Thu* In 1B29 thi* scenic area was 
aet up as too first Torect Park 
in that seetloo of the State.

Since that date, the John 
Bryan State Park, through other 
land ilfta. has faeen increased tn 
area to 791 acres and ia today 
one of the meet popular parka in 
Ohio. An attractive pic^ tosJ- 
ter bouae. a main lodge, a ewim>

shingti 
and *Gettysburg,

John 
gent' ;

cmng gu. 
: Clyde, 
rs’ Rober

cost of Sandi 
supper and 
Della Stark

Mr. and Mrs’Robert Jones and 
daughter. Sandy, of Riverside, Cal.. 
spent the 'AcekenU with her aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs Albert 
Sjus.

WSCS meeting will be Thurs-, 
day with Mrs .A H. Newmyer 
and Mrs. Robert Driver hostesses. 
Place ol meeting will be announced 
later.

.Mr. and .Mrs Bert Snow were 
Sunday gMv>t> ^1 sister and 
brotbcr-m-la», .Mr. acd Mf>. Wil
bur Iracey, at Barberton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Jaynes and 
family oi Atnca spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mf'. Ralph 
Moore.

Mr. and .Mrs, Robert McKelsey 
and chudren ot Willoughby spent 
the weekend with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mis. Glenn McKclscy, and

Mrs. Mrs. Dan Van

Mr., Minnie Johnson of Slock- O*’'" Suh- universily, will be pre-

gent, and Earl Jones and Georcc 
jist. extension agronomists from 

iCrsitv

ming po^ tent camping area, 
picnic facilitl«» 
and tcenlc dri^

Waters, of New Londim 
ing a week wirh Mr. and Mi 
H. Newmyer and family.

questions at the various stops

»aat Ads Bring Results

nature trails, 
rives are among the 

faaturee that draw many thou
sands of visitors to the John 

State Pork each year.
The gorge cX the Uttle Miami 

River in this park area between 
Yellow Springs and CUftoo can 
be easBy reached by foot trails

nm toaa SOO dUteent vsaiettea 
of flewering pteate to tote pew 
teeted praairvs. The old Cto- 
ctoaati - Pittsburgh sfageoeeeh 
road rlitot-of-way to this parlc 
has tralBc slower than the horse* 
draws stegecoacbea of an earliar; 
day for it is now a foot trail of 
fraat natural beauty* with rug
ged towering above the
beads of the hikers.*

Steamboat Rock In the centar 
River be

falls and gorge for gut* 
erattoos, long before this was 
a State Park, has been a popu
lar attraction for CamtUAf 
groups out to anjoy a picnic in 
a place little ebangad in appear
ance aince the Shawnee Indians

of the I 
low the 1

at Yellow Springs about mid
way between Xenia and Spring- 
field.

REVIVAL
^ )lii|iist5liru19 

Rev. H.ClMe. Evangelist ^

CHURCH of RieNAZARENIi
(THEATRE BLTLDING)

PlYMOUTH/OHIO

SERVICES 7:30 EACH EVENING 
Good Sinking — Wonderful Preaching

; >f

alph. 
and

T bpent 
and brother-in-law, .Mr 

.. H. R

[ Sund with hi» !Wagner

Mra,
Mr. and Mrs. 

son, Edward, and daughter. 
Joanne, attended the Smith rcu- 
oioo Sunday at the home of hiv 

. .Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith. 
Richmond town:

parents.
in Richmond township. 

Joseph and James Penrose rk'a couple of days early this ' 
with their brother, Robert, at Rye

A. W. Penrose and son* Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary baron and children 
of New London spent Thursdav 
afternoon with Miss Mattie Garret.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Bower 
of McBain. Mich., spent from 
Thursday until Saturday wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Posiema

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hendricks and 
two children of Freeland, Mich., 
were guests from Thursday until 
Friday They went to Cevleland on 
Friday to visit relatives.

Judy and Peter Hofstra. Jr., of 
Paterson. N J . came Monday to 
vbil their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Postema. until Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs Leon McCullough 
and Mrs. G. L McCullough and 
daughter. Joni. spent Saturday 
evening at Norwalk with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Call.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Postema 
and son. Timmie, spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Aver at Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold 
and family of Cleveland were 
Thursday gucMs in the Stahl-Arn- 
old home.

.Mr. and Mrs Wilbur W’yandt

t u g I
Charlev. spent Sunday afternoon

lalhaway.
Mrs. Charles W y a n d t and 

indav
with her parents. .Mr. ansi Mrs. 
Hary DuBois, near Greenwich. 
Charles remained overnight with 
his grandparents.

Sm M Regwa oikI hia caA 
of lop rodno atari ol Bm big 
JMay OMo Stata Mw-Ang. 
24-3J. : ^

1^. BIGGEST USED CAR 

CATCH of the year!
Eye ’Em Try ’Em Buy ’Em

1955 0LD5M0BIIE '91' DELUXE (ONVERTIBLE tlHS
Warm moonlight nights ai-e even better when you’re in a convertible and this red and white Rocket eight 
has hydramatic, power steering, flower brakes^ four-way seat adjustment, hand buffed leather seats, low 
mileage, big, big radio and many other extras including whitewall tires.

1955 01D5M0BIU SUPERFOUR-DOOR , $2395
Full power beneath your wheels in this smooth, swift, silent Rocket “8”. This black and white Rocket has 
radio, big heater, courtesy lights, low mileage, 4-barrell carburetor. Come in and see this true King of the Road.

1956 FORD FAIRUNEV-raUBSEDlR SAVE $600
Play Mr. Big back of this comfortable, safty steering wheel This Thunderbird “V'-8” has radio, heater, Ford- 
omatic, power steering and set »ff with whitewall tires. SAVE! SAVE! >

1955 (HEVROIH BEE AIR V-t'FOUR-DOOR ' $1995
For the connoisseur of cars this yellow and white four-door has been driven only 9,000 miles. Equipped with 
powerglide, air flow heater and many, many other sxtr.is. See this today.

1951 UDIUAC'62'FOUR-DOOR SEDAN $1295
This car looks sharp, acts sharp, drives sharp. A beautiful light blue “V-8” with hydramatic, selector tone 
radio, electric windows. Sit in the lap of luxury with this aristocrat of the asphalt'

•:v-^

SEE THfi MANY, MANY MORE BARGAINS 

PRICED RIGHT FOR YOU!
OUR LOT OPtN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK'

GUMIP’S
(hmXYmnU FiM fcrrk. I. Ktff



Horse show Sunday |
■;'&f

W

More Ibon 300 bon« »od riders walk Ridinj and Driviof 
ai father at the Huron county tioo or the Society (or C 
lirgrounds, Norwalk, lor a bone Ctaildttn.

FARM
NOTES

walk, tor a b( 
benefit the Hu

Society for Crippled

' --;-v '
The Hymoutl^ 0, Advertiaer 

August 9, 1956

show Sunday to bencH 
Erie county crippled children.

The show U sponsored by tbc 
Norwalk Riding and Oriving 

iaUooaodaU<

Etton Hoytf North Fairfield. U
preskteot of the Huron County Ronald Williams will be host to 
SoclMy for Crippled ChiMren Mrs. Shiloh Pals 4>H club Aug. 21. The 
J. Lydy, Willard, is executive sec- club met July 31 with Sunley

'flf** aSI?*boih reta^*'llalpli I^lion, CoHuu, U at Rome. Fourteen ati
Enfliih and Western bones from president of the Norwalk Ridiof

; avail- ^ lunch will be served on tbc fair 
! Nor- grottOds.

A feature of the fair will be Ihe 
atvardinf of a two-year o 
colt at a fate prize. K 
ticketi for ibe affajr. $1. a 
obk bom menibers of tl

ive two of the pro)^ books 
turned in ai that time. ‘Use 

Set. 
famn

roENTTFlCATION of these ladies was by EOi^ 
Bea^ 87 Broadway, Shelby, who oorre^ sayi 
they’ro Mary and Sarah Bevler, who used to live 
where Miss Peail Elder now resides in PlymoHth 
street

Adios Harry to face 

fastest pacers tonight

KeMi heads group 

of WHuessos golui, 
lo (ofumbus porioy ,

1 and was dismisaed tbc next day. 
Shelby eongngation of Jehov.h's Mrr 

WUncsis. of which Foster I. Kern- i ^
ath is presiding minister, attended K She kft on Friday,
a four-day convention at Ohio Stale Mrs. Sylvu Mitchell. Willard, 
fairgrounds, Columbus,. Thursday the mother of Mrs. Tl^as Moore, 
through Sundsv The event, which underwent surgery Thur^y in 
drew 7,000 delegalcs from 19 Norwalk Memorial hospital 

on; of 26 held in the

No^
Carol Blackp Shiloh route 1. wu 

released from Shelby Memorial 
hospital July 31.

Mrs. George Hackett became a 
patient at tbe same hospiul Aug. 

disr

Grandview's record smashing Leading, the, fkld tonight 
meeting reaches its climax tonight crack pacers will be the wotU 
when tbe greatest fietd of pacers fastest paoer,. Adios 
in tbe country go to tbe post in has a .mark of 1 r 
the $12,500 added Grandview pac- Over S^MX) saw 
ing derby. (Grandview is in Route Hamblecoolan winnt ^ .
43 near Solon. route: Ohio live up to all expectations Thurs- Plyraot 
Turnpike to stop 13, then Route day nigfkt, when he won both heats Margie 
At ./% #rw/.v S « Of the $12,500

Mrs. J^ue Armstrong and Mrs. 
iri Hciber gave demonstrations 

Thursday wbra tbe Hazel Grove 
Ladies .Aid roe! a for a picnic at 
Seltzer park. Shelby.

The next laeeting will be at tbe 
borne of Mrs. Kenneth Baker in 
September. Assiniog Mrs Baker 
will be Mrs. Paul Stood!, Mr*. 
Victor Stine, Mrs. George Stroup 
and Mrs. Dan Sbull. A FREE SUBSaUPTlON lo 

e fbsl II mirUli* of Bib

mu, Sony. NO tcl-dnm m prcocaC Sony, :Land trinsfen recordedirry, who 
min 5S. secs.
Scott Frost, Charlea L. Lake and others have 

Hamblecoolan winner last year, rcceoUy sold 78.3 acres of land in
- iuth towoihip 10 Bernard RomO nOtOS —

Mrs. Soms hoi4oss
Mrs. David Sams will be hostma 

to tbe Nota Wyandt dass. First 
Presbyterian church, m her home 
Tuesday at 8 p4S.

Tbe evening’s program will bo

DUV to initkite 3

ated into tbc Esther Taylor Brkkor 
tent, Daughters of Union VeteraaOp 
Tuesday nigfaL They wttl be 

, coined by the presideot. Mrs. Ger
ald Caywood.

Tbe meeting of the DUV will be 
held at the American Le^ haB io 
Shelby.

Kochenderfer cow exccBi
Ko Ridge OrKC Korndyk* 

Ormsby, belonging Io Ihe herd of 
Howard Kochenderfer of Green-

BIRTHS

of the $12,500 Uot. In anot
Heading the “home forces’* lo- Gregor sc 

day will be the Ohio Harness R. Rcau, 
Horse of (he Year. Time's Square, ship.

Howard .. . 
wich. has produced a average <rf 20 
luarts of milk daily through a test-quarts of milk daily thre 

ing period of ?08 days.
-old. she has pro

states.
United 

Mr.
to Christian think 
works in Ihe rising 
Ism is paramount. 

Purpose of

States.
Keinath, said (he challeng 

;tng and Chrisiai 
I tide of material

tify.
•opic

e program, Mr. 
; “to equip every 

r of tbc preaching fellowship of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses in the praci ‘ 
use of the Bible a.s a help in fon 
ing the spiritual morale of peopi 
m our community.”

The announcement came as a 
climax to<the weekly ministry-de
velopment held at the Kinadom 
hall in the National Bank building 
at Main and G«imble streets Shelby.

.vah’s

MSI

ton O 
is cb-h
ing record of 2.02.2. which he 
on opening night .i year ago.

Diammsd Hal, from Ibe same 
California farm as Scott Frost, will 
be a power in the event, as will 

■ ^ _ g the Urbana horse. R. L. Craig’s
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Turner of Wilmington’s Star, and the surging 

this place arc the parents of a Amoriizer. owned Hv the Hillside 
daughter born July 17 m Willard of Syosset. L. I,. New York
.Municipal hospiUl. post time each night at Grand-

Thc Donald McLaughlins. Plym- view is 8:30 p m. EDST. Daily 
outh, arc the parents of a son born double windows clove at 8:20 p.m.. 
there July 27.

jJ |jy _____ _ _ . _ _ _ ^
:ourt House. Time’s Square quired 12..*. nd ^ ;n West- rnor 
tK>lder of the Grandview pac- view A'oim^m. ShKon ;o%\nship. clay school

I Plymouth town- nual picnic of Rome Community . <oa ik-church Saturday at Mary Fati du.^ a total of 13.594 lb., of mlBc

In another transfer, R. W. Mc-
sold 42.98 acres to Giibcrt Seventy-five attended 

K> in Plymouth town- nual picnic
park, P.yace’crc^r'arJ'"'- “.iS «5Tfw"oi bii'r far 

de were furnished by the Sun-
..............  .............. ......... -chool. To stop a run in a nylon ttock-

from Ruby P. Crum. Eugene Mitchell arrived home Ing, smear moist soap along both
J. F. Blackford has transferred Aug. I from Camp Totten. L. I., ends of the run. The soap wiH 

rs of land in Plymouth town- N. Y,. to visit his wife, the form- wash out. and the stocking can be 
Wilhelm,

16 acres of land in I 
ship to Walter L. ' Marie Nobic. repaired when convenient.

: July 
A daug! i born io Willard

AUGUST
9 Mrs. Rkhard Myers 

Robert A. McKown. Jr. 
Robert L, Meiscr
The Rev. C. C. Pugh

10 Phoebe Nordyke
11 Ruth Ann Snip

M^Keii 
Witn^ a 
iai training of at least f 
weekly: ^Wc maintain,” Y 
ized. “that 

• lieving it 
. prctaice.”

Courtney 
A. C. Ferrell

Smpes
Hudson>Kei(raih said (hat Jehoval 

f enrolled in minister-
l five daises C. C Pugh 

weekly: ^Wc maintain.” he emphas- -13 Dorothy Jean Hawk 
ized. “that if a religion is worth &- John Webber

wth putting info 15 Mrs. Christ Shccly 
Leslie Louise Henry

ughter was \
Municipal hospital July 30 to .Mr, 
and Mrs. John Little,

Mr and Mrs. Vir^ Schrocdcr. 
Shelby route 3, became the par
ents of a daughter Xuly 31 in Shc- 

tori^ hospital.

Thursday 
hospital.

OES to picnic here

familicj at a picnic tomorrow at 
5:30 p.m. Mary Fate park.

Mrs. Thomas Moore is chairman 
of the arrangements.

Fovorita of nlBions, Pot Boone 
vnth Art Moonoy and orches- 
fro ot the Ohio Stote Foir, 
Avgust 24-3).

Hi

P0ftTn
t up ajid
•t OV'

Uwest prices 
ever fer top-

sclcctiMi!

$L79

All Summer Wearables Drastically Reduced!
With mo.1 of auininer Hill ahead, here we go elaahing 
pricea dramatically «o aave you plenty on all your ward-

"“'ilCKS If SUCKS
‘specially reovced^
Wide ckeic< 
ef febrici 
colon. m

fIIa.
$27,95

Sinner Siib
Ottr entire Block merkrd way 
down for drarance. Hu|c »elcc* 
lion of fabric*, rotor*.

20% Off

IMMM flMtn
Wide range of 
labrin, colon! SrORT 

GOATS

fabrics.

'.r; SPOBT MOOTS
^ « m e r
rrVn‘.V;>fit
cboiec.

ClOVEKfAKH 
. StOKfS j

Y099 PfttfAf' yUYS MORE —
YOU SA¥E MORE

mx ’EH?
OR

HIATCH ’Em

FOR $1003
HEINZ CATSUP 

RE6ULAR SIZE CHEER 
UBBrS FROZEN UMAS 

CLOVER FARM OLEO

MIX ’EM 
OR

MATCH ’EM

FOR $100
THOMAS PERCH FILLETS 

RED ROSE JEUY 
STARKIST CHUHK TUNA 
APPLE CHIP CAKE MIX 

HUNTS PEACH HALVES

LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN PORK AND BEANS 6-^1.00

FLOUR
10“^

89*
PILLSBURyS BEST

ORANGES
CELERT ■“ 19c
PfrTATOES 10"^ 59c 

PEACHES 12^1.00
SMOKED PICNICS

*"29c
BUCKEYE BACON 

GARLIC BOLOGNA 
WILLIE THE WIENERS

S S^^l-OO
Alwoys Shop in Air Condition Comfort

BACON
3 Lbs.

SliceA

$|00
BUCKEYE BBAND

MACK’S SUPER MARKH
_ Open Wed., Fii, Sat Evenh«s

■ -•... . .. ■■■ ■ . . .. ;
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part of the curriculum of 
schools on a more permanent mid s^ ^ 
stantial basis. It should be paid for 
from the public purse, lock, stock and 
barrel, because the public benefits- 
from it

The band festival is Tkursdc^ ^
The annual high sdiool band festival teacher. As was'the case of the sfdendid.

Oleno Wot, Ko^ W.
Sr.. ThocnM F. Soot ui

Bat one way to boU a goad in- sidue ior*d^ Nomam b.,mc- j_ 
structor is to devdop the repatothMi

.. .11 , » ^»c«>cy^ UK Board of Edoca-2 ~

Mrt Asnea McFtddan, a form- 
aid vratS W^*J^.ta/Hy«K^.ichoob.

for Sw day. Wordap lorvica wfll Mn/uSai 
SeatSHracularSBiMktoMUy mondu at 
tEbool at 10 aan.

Boyn and girls who study music 
in the public schools become better 
citizens for it because they are more 
rounded, able to entertain them
selves, less dependent upon ^il and 
infernal device to be entertained, and 
thus a sound hope for tomorrow.

more or less, aKhongh as usnal'the 
greater part of the work fails on a 
few shoulders.

Will Devaiy. a native of tbb 
place, died at Beliefontaioe.

Mn. NeiUe Clowes Loof, 77.

.yuest was eogaf* 
tod Ed|Mi m 

Shiloh High school. Her ea;^. 
mem completed the staff.

died in Shelby Memorial bo^ttal.
or “

for I 
lical
minaled for derk. J. R Pane 

id for tji

waoger
T u j u vj . mayor of Shiloh by a Repub-£verybody should in some way sup- Hmi caucus, h. b. Miner was do- 

port the band festival Goods and serv- nomiluied^
Cuihrie. John Kuhi

LETfERSToiol 
THE EDITOR la

treasurer. Qiarles
ices will be welcomed by the committee. ciy*!liiJdS'eit icbb^
And so wuU the coin of the realm. We a «ku«u. « or in.««.
suggest you be there. ^ ?6

which is sclf-explaaatory.
ael arrived 
manv.

— t— * Miss OKve Rebecca Kennedy
set Aug 16 as the date for her

Finally, they’re going to have a day Elan'^LiiSr^LinTorcil'
1 Sh;

How many times do we witness the 
spectacle — and the word is used ad
visedly — of old biddies (and they do
not all wear skirts) hurrying for a for Bob Feller. It took lot of blasting, 
place to hear the band play? Do we see

letter
1956,

but the fact that the Indians’ manage- 
ment heeded the pressure shows the

daughter of the 
Shavert fractured a leg 

her home in

them hurry to help the fund by donat
ing to it, in goods or services? Do they power of the press. *
evne donate at all? '

• Feller deserves a day. Athough he 
The degree of excellence of any band has represented what passes for organ- 

varies as the quality of interest and bed labor in big league basebaU. he has 
aptitude of the musicians and the skill always been a gentleman, a real big tim- 
of the director. er in the big leagues.

On the same day, it was announced a

Richard Weber wy insfalled as 
master of Ptymoutb Grange.

Ten Years Ago

hroujh «id vilalg. by 
over State Route 598, tLegion* purcha^ 

0KWea
premises 

'eat itorc as a permanent

Very uuly yours,
Carl V. Ellit

Clerk of the \'illage of Plymouth 
(cnciosure)

Mr Carl V. Ellis, derk.
Village of Plymouth. 

Plymouth, O.
Dear Sir:

This wdl acknowledge receipt of 
your letter of July 18. 1956. and 
the petition sign^ by citigenv and 
electors of the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio: requesling the Ohio Highway 
Department to divert or cause to 
be diverted truck traffic of a 
through character so as to elimin- 

travcl over Suic Roue 61 
sending it

Directors are hard to come by. Most 
of the schools in the county need band 
instructors. In many instances, no p 
mount of salary will hold a skilled

hall. I '" Highway Depanmenl

S.F.
A son. John Craig, '

busher from Boston was fined $5,000 '•» N<»nian b McQuowns.
for disgusting conduct on the field. *We ' reahj^'. k-9 ^
thinut-a W_______61 inthink it’s fortunate baseball has a man 
like Bob Feller to look up to, even if he ^Mr“"G^J^*'"sriirr
has lost his stuff. But, boy when he had, •^f'Kid,
it!

have such authority. 
However, the beginning and end of 

oom to atruck route would have to be wiih- 
city or village. The Village 

lymoutb could establish anoth- 
ute for trucks instead cd Route 

•i in the village, but could not re- 
luire the trucks to use another

Held Over Another week 

LAMP SALE
♦ Table ktoips

* Reduced to Half
♦ PIN-UP LAMPS
♦ STUDENT LAMPS
♦ BEDROOM LAMPS

Good lighting leads the way 
to a better life — Buy now 
for the future.

McQ^ATE'S
FZNB FiniNnXU JPOE THE <nOUB 
Booth o£ Bqtsm . . . nysnooth. Ohio

came the bride of 
lex in First 

A daughter,*

# By Phineas Whittleseed

One cf our British friends who has spent half a 
lifetime in the colonies .is coming to the United 

1 long letter the other 
e questions about life

The Plymourii Advertiser
A. L Paddock, Jr, editor

Preae Amodatfea

Stales to live. He wrote 
day, asking a piillion and t 
in these United (?) States.

underdeveltyted 
and Asians are, 

neither more nor less) turns at once to the nub of 
the matter: how do they administer justice. Do 
foreigners obtain before the courts the same guar- 
arsees as natives? Is influence in the courtroom ped* 
dM for the exchange of a few shekels? Do op
ponents of. the government get a fair shake in the 
courts?

If yoo've lived hi an iodepeodcst African or 
Asian conntry. these things eocne like second 
nntve lo you. Yon ttk then all the dine. And 
dw recent derelopnents in Egypt, where Nancr 
fans seixed the Snez canal Compaq and national- 
bed it, te the sort of thing that ennse* thoofhtfal 
people to adf these quesdons.

ieod St
gaging in ; 

to know the real i 
ist — asked what the situation is in the United

Thursday, August 10, 1956
A w«Uy MBmftftr paUM.4 ewttj Thanfay 

M 3 EhI Mala „«<, r|yaoa<h, O. Sak 
•cii|.doa nta; $3 ytarfy la atfnac* foe tUrimm 
•0 RicUaBd. Hma of Crawfoed cnaallni *3J«

bod atnraaMdk.0.

Anyway, <
/as engaging in a little leg-pulling, bui 
> know the real truih, because he is a ;

jspect he 
would tike 
cial scienU

• Now C — described by some m the **mcnneat 
Kentocldan in the conaty, a real ao-gandl, a th»> 
nxtgh ronnder''and by ocher leas anlirtory phraMS 
— entered a bid of so many doBars for the prtto 
perty, said Md being hlglier Ihaa anyone else^

News of this move leaked out, and A was bomb
arded by verbal abuse by the property owners abut- home of 
tmg and adjacent to the parcel olfered for ute. He Newirk. 

ralely

Presbyterian church. 
.“Beth Ann, was'Kim 

to the James Bergens at Marietta.
The Wayne Van Aadales of 

Shelby occupied the furnished 
apartmeni in bouse of Mrs. 
Ruth Davis.

Sisiter of Mrs. Leland Briggs. 
Miss Anna Pauline Schlotterer be- 

y^ .kcame the bride of Vernon Strauu 
V. os her parents* 32nd wedding, ao- 

^ihrersary.
Mrs. Doris Gdoding was leleased 

^ from Mansfield General hospital 
after uoedrgoing major surgery.

Mrs. Eliza Jane Taulbee,- 73. 
died at Willard’and was interred 

„ at New Haven
Miss Mary Hills dkd at 84.
The Ross Van Buskirks bought 

the Wilson property in Sandusky 
street. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Briggs 
moved here from New Haven to 
occupy the house of H 
Jr

Mrs. E. B. Mi) 
to Willard Municipal hospiti

Harry Brigp,

Idler was admitted 
Municipal hospital for 

observation of a suspected goitei
was bora at Shclbv Me

morial hospiul (o the Harold For- 
akers.

Fred McKelvey. 75. died at the 
the Will "Renningers.

cused of deliberalacci 
oring

the character of the 
Kentuckian!

. __________,__ Willard '
to depress property values and run down wb of his i 

leighborl

ily and maliciously cod- 
values and run do« 

urhood by selling |o Oil Co

b annoy 
ation to <

Melvin Howard. 75-year-old 
Delphian, was kilte’ *

We re a little afraid lo tell him the truth:
*That influence IS peddled in small county court* 

houses. Thai judges, elected by the pec^Ie, 
therefore tools of the . ‘
party or other, are prone lo discuss civi 

offa
lawyer

He ignored a petition with the names of 37 per- by ."jo drivSi hv hi« 
ions on it. and then was called to a special session i u*? J»s.w«8hhor.
of (he village council. The warrams by ibe ^rf^ichinn‘'^ir^le''''

,. ckrt of Ibe village to ihe councilmen lo summon . ...iTl'“"**'• 
:gis- 
ilent

age to Ihe councilmen to summon l^nsina \ii^h•ting read: -to discuss zoning le- Lansing. Mich,
emergency, and fraudul

e the . 
mildly r^unerativ 
missioner and weifi

miry '
offices of auditor and com- 

'are director and sheriff and dog- 
catcher and such. Because they influeoce cases!

That foreigners don’t get a fair shake in our*^ 
courts; that an outsider — whether be be a British
er. a Frenchman or a Kenlucktan, and most es
pecially a Kentuckian — haa two and a half striRea 
against him when be enters our rural courts io 
certain matters, particularly if his opponent at law or 
equity is a weD and favorably known person; ‘

*No better example of these facts was se 
. neighboring village a week or so ago. A was : 

cd executor of (he estate Of Mra. 3, who left 
heirs a parcel of Uad. whh hoose on it, hi a 
pert of the town. A poeted^lt bond

them to the 
laiioo". Ceruii 
in every rcspeci 

.ICitizeiNhii
knew it.

Anyway. A repaired lo the council ch 
/as mked to expUin himself. This he dii

- ._un
I none of its d—d busii 

' ceaKd at once to lotcrfere in 
of an estate in the probate court of 
be would report the members and the 
probate judge

nsing. 
John Sturts, .. 

field sanitarium.
83. died at a^Mans-“lo discuss zone

one polj^dil CerUmly not an emergency, and fr
. -.V K.V...V v.vil casef with can’t zone apinst race, creed,
use officials and hangers on, and a or previous condition of servitude, and bride of in
getting his start in Podunk bad better council knew it. Charles

r polilicbl back* of tbc coumry wbo boldUs Ar.yway. A repaired lo ll-c council chamt*r, u>d
wai asked lo eipUtn bitmelf. This he didln no uo- C. Adams was dischared
certain terms He loU the council emphuically that '•» N«vy, 

inesi and Ihj unleu h
. 16Ye«BA^-

Miss Beverly Neely became, the 
ivin Bielin.

Chactes H 
in the i

Dick returned 
i marchant marine.

slt^ right now. Some wtahltonT^tJ^i'J- Batoiiu sold b
irf A can’t ondemrndi:hy*Mn“A'^u^iSMSS^ in* at Eut Mam iticei

m

4r-
Abraham Lincoln Once Said — r

vit ',y.-

-I hope my oeisfabors will always sty o( me that liic'|)l^ L&ved 
in was a little belter becauae I Uved ftere.- , ' ri; i.-

j '■ 1
Well, foUts. that is hqw we want to coquet w lnnto& liU bavt 

you feel about ui. Fot instance
• . i'-

We Just Got Another TruckhNid wTvL .

ikmm
Strfi Lowfles

You Sayl $20,60 01 E^LoiHHie
We Have Them With ard Without ^ows and

. In Any Color You Can Think of ,,

Since we started our bilsiness we probably have had a dozen . 
different makes of sofa lounges — but we can honestly say —

Kom Compared WHh Shmnoiis
The steel frame on ilie Simmons Lounge a to omstandiiig and so sectire that then leaHy tot 'any 
comparison with any other sofa at any price.

Of csxirae. you know the Simmooi has a arfe slonfc compartment for bedding, etc., tad it Works 
— make no mistake about that Just lift up in the' frw and you have a bed — igafai a im in.htat 
and you have a sofa lounge. A small child or elderly person can easily work a Simmoos Soft LoungA >

' Siminofuhtu a no.sagKpring tod coU spring on top .for easy skting with such beautiful eoloict and pot. 
ttaadbii wottmaosbip, you can place your Sbamons S^ Louttge hi any room in the bouse.

7'' $5.01 ai^
FREE ^ Decker's Furniture Store

PAttEOtG; ■ •«ihei» Good Rtndlure .Need Not Be

. ™»-'!\>',-V.'-.;cAiHle««bio ' 
................

ExpcmlT.*



SMMi fiimr fimts 
-Ihree cows shot 
4ycalibra.22 bullet

The P^outh. 0, Advertiif»^ 
August 9, 1956

Hospital Motes at Mary Fata park

A shaoh fanner went to do 
chore, ai 6 am. Tt 
oAcred three dead cows lying

SOMfrrHING NEW HAS BEEN AI»BD! For first time in presoit buiM- haJTof 
ing (w’sibcemind ^ rumetii^ to the eontrary) Hie Advertiser has # hS “0“?!^

. brsM itow sijgnii ever ito door. LettorS'Were copied fn^ ncutqNiper’s flag by 
. Dominidt J. Dorion. represent se^ paper in 50 miles whose door sign matp 

dies flag on front page. Pafalhto has order«d neon-lighted hitching poet

CmAWFUL WRITER DRAWS OyjpBB»iANA RKSEAKCH -

E%ar Ci^i>i|!©rd postulates 

origins o^ ^iHage jealousies

'the barnyard.
LaVaugfao Oawj 

Roo® .J7«, j

a weal (o do hit Strickco fudden^ 
Tue«lay and dia- a wter-in-law at * 
ad cows lying in Coundlnuo Elmer

A faaxUy picnic a plaonad by 
of the Ladies Aid. First 

Evangelical Lutheran church Tuea-
oundiman Elmer E. Marfcley was day at 6:30 p.m. 

.rmoved in the McQuaie ambdl- park.
^ who lives IT ance from there to WiUard Munici- Members arc asked

C^ite these origins’ of racial ■ calBire .22 buDet.
ittlousy. Plymouth hM produced . cow wm shot in the fore- 
people of Mihiuaar*. Mr Crawford ?’ *®°*l***‘ “ *he neck, a third 
says. The greatest of these, Mr.
Crawford boids, .was bom on a animals were valu^ ai be*
tbantyboai in the Huron river be- 5700 and S800. Sheriffs de-
tween the Base Line and the Trux putiei arc investigating, 
bridge. He was a great nephew of Whether the culprit is the. same 
Jonathan Chapman, the famous who shot out the traffic light at 
Johnny Appieaced. His name was Routes 224 and 250 two weeks 
WiIIi^ Chapman Ralston, build- ago. resulting in the death of one 
er of San Francisco, and one of motorist and serious injury to lao 
the greatest figures of California, others, was open to conjecture.

S|rt C. C Lake returns 
from Okinawa, Japan ^

■a?s of service in 
ruwa, Sgi Cloyce 

-J July to spend 
a furlough with his parents, the 
Charles Lakes. Plymouth-Sprins- 
mill road. On &pt. 3, be is due to 

to Chicago, III., to complete 
enlistment, which expires Nov.

An historical origia of the jeal- "Many of dsese maLfricd Pennsy- day. 
oosies that cbaracterixe residents Ivania Dutch girts and settled
of lower Huron and upper Rich- Pennsylvanians, on lands allowed 
land counties is poMulated by Ed- Pensylvania to settle claims, 
pr 1. Crawford, color/ul preacher- “Many of these settled in and 
histonan who now lives in Los about Cass and Plymouth lOwn- 
Anules, Cal. »hips. Of course, they affected the

Huron county s southern line, be pretty tittle village of Plymouth, 
writes, "divides Plymouth into They had to quarrel over the name, 
Uaw halves," . ^ ^ at ftriV^ther it be Frankish or

IS comprised of penons PHgri^ Hurtmers got it. Then, 
who lost barns and houses and tbosero the north side called those 

: Revolutionary -- -l . . .. .. ^ . _ ■».crops ivben the F 
1 in Conn

"Dartre tbc Wv Betweea the 
States, HaroB coiBty was aboH- 
tkmkL Bwt RicUand eoasty was 
rtry largely pro-Soadi. The 
Ptymoath Advertiser was within 
Huron covoty. A bum naaied 
Locke raa It. He began to write 
for general consaatpttoa. aad 
fteany he got to the Toledo 
Blade with (be Nazt^ papen.

■■■■■■■■■■I

After two 
Japan, and O 
C. take returned .

Prelipp estate bond filed
Bond of $1,000 has been filed 

by Elenora R. Little, administra
trix of (he estate of the late Wil- 
liam C. Prelipp, Ripley township 
farmer..

W W,
LaVern Page have 1 
as appraisers

1 appointed

Quartet cops first prize

I the south side E>utch t

/irginia and. later. 
After Indians and

bad been driven

/ war
was on in Connecticut. Cooftecti- ers. Those who lived on the south 

t had been granted title to lands side called those on the north ‘dam- 
to the western sea (Pacific ocean), ned ButtermilU* or worse. Each 

onsy- lived aloof, and in a different way. 
tghsh from the other. . ,

nccticul Comp 
(o unfortunate
h many , crossed New York, 
many went up Bealle's trail, over 
Truck street. (Trux is Truck.)

Young, Dick boys go 
'pTnlL'to Liverpool camp

little good.
irry Dick, son of 
»icks. and Robert

5 good
"So. Plymouth's Main street 

fic line bet North and South. I. Die

Ip hold it in tow 
"Plymouth was but half a town. P<>of. 

when Norwalk viewed it 
aid,

iiv-vct OhiA T>»,. ^ wnen i>orwa
inanv dis?ribut^ land railroad took.wheat coumy advice
rvLkS To J. to “ appropriations, for example.

Somebody built a Yankee tavern .o,,,,, border
near
Yankee settlement was started 
the north side 
Par

dary 
'nt was
of the village of

‘arU.
"Two, Virginians and Kentuck

ians and Soicta-lrishm had fought 
Indians and fought English: 
(rained to fight like Indians, 
fought and died and won. for A-> 
metica's boundary - line, 4ba' Mis*. 
•ns^pi. instead of the Ohio, river. 
Then, too, Virginia had the original 
grant to the land, dated 1607. 
Virginia needed it to pay the sold- 

fhom Claike and others were 
pay. Virginia went

Any
chOol

possibly
and Virginians and

got a few. So half a town could not be heard 
»xon line is the at Norwalk, in those da 

of^Pennsylvania. As 
line, it is the base 

ilh ii

Beaver Creek 'campi*'’Ejs- 
I, this week.

CrawtorU county fair talent 
tes;

With
David C heryl 

g. son ers of Dr and Mrv D. B F.iU't; 
re at Timothy DeWitt. son of the Tom 
Liver- DcWiiu. and Gary L. Bj-umback. 

son of Mr, and Mrs, LeRoy Bfum-

song-and-dance routine, 
i Natalie Faust, daught-

. ------------------ bring a
he was admit- covered dtsfa and ibdr own table 

abdonatfial ailment, service.

CUT OUT AND BRING THIS

Valuable FREE Coupon
to

Plymouth Cash Mkt. 
FRIDAY, AUG. 10

... -and have a BEAUTIFUL 4x6 
PORTRAIT PROFESSIONALLY 
MADE WITHOUT ANY CHARGE 

WHATSOEVER

Glamour, Children and Family Groups 
Cordially Invited 

Complimentts of
PLYMOUTH CASH MARKET

photos wil \)e made to 8 p. ni.
■■■■■■■a ■ ■■•■■■la

govc
and 280.000 Irish

Pl^uth got a few.
lys as

"Norwalk would never hear half 
town. Mansfield never could hear

“Pennsylvanfji’.s 
•atisried. for it was about 

Virginia, when 1776 
Qg Pennsylvania got a i

le. Marietu. ne. DeKatb,

claims had to be 
about (o war 

came
along I^ttsylvania got a reserve. 

'Virpnia got a bigger one. Then, a 
bm population had to be conside
red, for they were In the region, 
the Ohio valley and about the 
Great Lakes. Frank folk, they 
were, and gave Frank names to 
BeBevue. Betlfontaine.
Kalkaskia; Sleubenvine,
Dubuque, Des Moirii 

, Even named the Hu 
Lafayette himself-named Shelby, iiv 
a speech on Tt Shall Be" there ,
' *‘AB dwae folks, were looked 
4^ a^ by die ^BattcimAs*. 
wboae gMe were ao< wiBkaiilda 
bos hmti to Mingle with Dutch 
gUs sooth of Hareo cwnly.who 
>o«ad cow*. BIm beBea watch- 
«d Mco aiahe cheeae aiM sefl h, 
whBe they tatted aiM wothed at 
koha oot cooridcrad aervSe.

**Durisg the struggle for inde- 
peodence, many Heuians were 
nsed 1^ En^and. Many of these 
were hkduced by the colony of 
Pennsylvaiiia to lay their arms 
down, whore (hey could be picked 
op by Colonials, and go upstream 
to a ccotef, fiom which tb^ could 
tei. land jotted to them, later, 
with citiiettthip.

fl.:.

DONT WASTE TlMa 
YOU NEED TRACTOR 
TIRES, IT IS LATER THAN 
YOU THINK.

Compare the« prices on 
HOOD DEEP CLEAT TIRES 
wilii eny dealei

Sm Ply
i-24 *

'9,24 4
9-32 4

-10-24 4
10-28 4.

4

place.

1
■SIIS 
I

10- 36 
10>38^
11- 28 
H-36 
lt-38
11- 38 
l^28 
12r38
12- 38 
33-24
13- 38
14- 30 
14-34

mt's<
Back
Id

School
Sewing

Cordury Prints 
$l.-29 and $j.59 

per yard

Plain Cordury 
18 colors 

$1-19 yard

Dark Plaid 
Ginhams 

7gc yard

The New Drip Dry 
cottons in dark 

colors — no, 
ironing necesskry 

%\ yard

-Citation”
The plad acetate 

yoilT! love.
Eight colors to choose 

79® yard

'iwnaiBiiiiw > -'irffil

W

ELECTRICNiRfi
HAS

CLEANS and y| 
RECLEANS ^
wash water to give 
you cleaner clothes

general! ^lEUCTRIC

FILTEH-FLO
414 SeZSs/c. Suy ’

BARGAIN PRICE

MtUKC uumso suppty tstrtf

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
_______  OKlHt SQUARE
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Stmday *| LUw frfc. wedc v>a>tiq<iiD( a Uke Ertt

ttiejr way ,10 CiMUad, tefriuxy.r .to ___
din ipcat tiK tumHnf u Nta. 

Min Mabel Milkr lb* C*ie Mt tiKain. Joaa 6oat- Tmt. n*. ««l
John Sherck families Sunday. Idn.
W. C. MUler» Mist Mabel Milkr
and Miss Judy Carr of WiUard ____,___ _
were afternoon gtittla. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bevier

Mr. and Mrt. Hany W. Shua Stefty zzi the Sam Caahman fami---------------
among tbe guests Sunday at ly of Coiionbus were guesu at the Mrs. StaMey 'E Coota'afaid h«r '*" * . * • / - Huda tand

reoirHd nMay tnm a weak't 
Mr and Mn. B. W. Weir of visk with Mra. Ceodoa'a motber, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray Wiodecker Middletown. Ind., spent the seeek- Mtv Oar* Moaher. la Loudoovflfc. 
and son expect to move to PhSade- ^ wjn, m,. Charica Kobioaoo. Mr. and Mrs. David Sams cn> 
Iphia. Pa., from Hartubur( Ibis xheir tsvo cfaiidieo stayed oo for teftained Mr. a^ Mrs. Harold

me 19ih reunion of the Shun famiJ' bome of Mr. aod Mrt. J. Harold
ly at Brookiide Municipal p*rk, Cashman Sunday
Ashland. Mr. and Mrs.' B. W. Weir of

Wmdedier has Kcepi- ; visit with*^«b l
pmtK» as city manager for mother. Mrs Robinson also has

ptai- &ma ^ , Donna Russell

the Siudebaker Corp. Fonnerly be i^l^o datibtOT^ tta~ftarvCT Miaa Margam'^^ left Monday 
wsa zone manager in Harrisburg. Robinsons vWna her aod Perry omening for a montb't xpolpr trip 
..William WecM^ wasj&;^ ‘^itnub t^, New_ BnghK^'

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to any new anbeerib. 
er will be awaitied to the finti identifieF «f tiiis 
gentleman in the hard hat Immediate kin are, re- 
SO.UU,, smtniu »

PrrroW^ttau "ffi Wt’KS'S »,VtTSOtUU & tents Famwall twih Mr. and Mrs. family apenl FHday evening in b« fti r»e^?(miL Vemoo w« Sunday guests at the[. ....-4r s-as;."'' “ ■“ '■ rsrs-i'^sra
sister and brothcrno-law, Mr. and Mansfield visited with Mre. F. B. i^ptcd a position. He will con- -Mr. and Mrs. James Kcnmxly ---- ---------------- ^---- :-----------------
Mrs Jack Holland. Stewart and Mrs. Eva Smith Sun- linue at Case Institute of Tech- of Nashviik, Tenn., and their chil-

VoMdan bttaoa bandtred the day evening. nology, where he will begin his dren are visiting with Mr. and
*w nmebine ptocesaL Tapes, cosds Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harraer of tl»fd year in engineering. Mrs. J B. Kennedy. Sunday the

’ Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fox visit- Kennedys had a family picnic at
ed with Charles K0x Sunday esen- Mary Fate park. Their guests were
____ the Robert Kennedy family. Mrs.

Olive Gottfried and Norman Got-

>■

‘‘v! ■

Skim milk that's 
extra good- , 

because its

Sealtest Skim Milk is made with ■:
that special "Scaliest touch.” It’s a . 
wholesome and delicious treat! t

And it comes ready to drink— ^ •
no fix, no fuss.

It’s the perfect diet beverape— 
gives you all of milk’s proteins, minerals 
and carbohydrates, without the fat 
Helps cut down on calories while 

. giving your body the boost it needs I
Drink plenty of fresh Sealtest
Skim Milk. Qet some today at your door
or at your store.

Yoar family disinm the but...

STARVIEW l)RrVE-IN 
THEAl-RE

Rt 20 West of .Norwalk
Wed. Thuri. Fit Aug. 8-9-10 

Jamci Dean-Julie Hants 
B ClDeauueope-Tccbalcalor

“East of Eden"
Alu Laddvlimc AUyaoo 

in Cotar-Cincmaacope
“The McConnell Story"
Safurds) One Day Only Aug. 11 

Ralph Meeker-.Marla Engltah 
in Technkolor-Sopcfvcope

‘ Desert Sanes”
. -Alao Ladd-Patrkia Medina . 

in Technicolor
‘The Black Knight”

Barry SaUivan-Dorochy M^oae
■‘Lfoophole”

Free LoUipops to the Kiddke

S«in.-.Moa.-Tae«. Avg. 21-14 
James Stewart-lune ADyaon 
in Technkokw-Vktavfaioa

“Strategic Air 
Command"

KM Dooglawlenaac Crain 
in Technicolor

“Man Without A Star ’
Wed.-Fit ' Aag 15-17 

Bob Hope-MMy Vhnlc 
lo TechaicolofvVMavUon

“The Seven Little Foys”
Honpbrey Bogart 

Fndife Marc* 
lo Cotor-YMarWon

“The Desperate Hours”

ifried, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jen
sen and children of Akron, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Kennedy of 
Willard.

Donald E- Akers and his sons.
Richard aod Erie, rcnimed Sunday 
from a week's hoildav at Rye

with her aum. Mrs. j3m Sandri. ^ h«o Dole ^
in Mansfield. Jonoonew ot tha Ohio Slot#

The Rev. Robert St. Clair and Foir—Aug. 24-31.

[ASTAMBA lAlwaya Cool* Comfortabk 
Enjoy The Bert In Movies

Wednesday — Thnndny — Friday Aa
Robert Ryan — Virginia Mayo'

IN
"The Proud Ones”
FdiaMd la Cineauscope

5 Da>« Startiag Soiarday Aag. 11 
2 PM. Coatiiiioua Satmday 4 SmMtay 

Doa*t Mte IMa GrcM Movie — Ifa Topi

YULHIYIie
.•RITA MORENO

S SKIM a
i MILK j

I } . ■ ■ ■■ ,

Children 
Under 12 
In Car 
FREE

PlVMOUTHS&f
L. B /fi'v./'r-o, p: VM0'J7/J nm'j A

AduHa
50c

Don’t Pay 
More

Thursday-Friday-Satnrday

tU

UaelSShuY
THE FAR 

HORIZONS

Phis Midni^t Show Both Friday & Satudray
____________"Cry or The Were WoiT’________________  ’

Two Hits
' Tom From History’s Pages

ISRrtyrfhm 
I MSadVUirf

Tuesday — Wednesday - * Two Hits.
Tils Talked About Picture, Of A Decade EjcacUy Aa IMmcd

, ^ ,Rt.^ No^of llansfiel4
WedueedMr tiuiitaadMiday Aug. 8-U

Pinf Ibkn In Momlwld 
T«MIOR FROM TIIE SKKSI

PLUS

ISTAUa^TEMtoirppfe
I] }f SiMRjffima

Saturday Only

|jOQlfcCR0-YV8l«Efl£^^

m
Riven

rmsmdwkI

Sunday thru Tuesday Aug. 12-14

"LARCENY"
— PLUS-

a uwffluu
"■ESSSf^
. JOHN 

mMIUF•Mm
mm\
OOWEAml _

rtOurr I  mm lOB
mmoM.

First Run In Monsfield



the News 

of Shiloh
Clyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone Shiloh 27^

0oy scouts to hove
. . , better but etiU bedfastioe crcom sociol

The Plymouth, 0., Advertiser 
August 9, 1%6

Robert Bdl of West Main straec, MrS. CaldweD hu CaBen Fannie Caldwell in North Deiwam
street.

Mrs Ralph Hatch and pto chil- Sunday callers were Mr.
Mrs. Bra^

r N«bi.., Scou-
Saturday, with'
5:30 p.m. Delmar 
master, reports.

Home made ice cream will be a ^ y-, . .feature with chkkcn. Sloppy Joe Rishes gUestS at CoIumbaS 
sandwiches, pie, cake and coffee
«1» being ottered. ^r., David Ri.h and

Proceeds will ^ i»ed to buy family of ebe Raster road were 
fumiiure for the Boy Scouts. guests July 29 in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Nicholson in Col-
Swartzes end long trip “n’l’us.

of Tiro, 
of Sbclb

Mrs. Paul Morrow and daughter* 
Paula, of Shelby. Walter Hatch of 
Plymouth .and John Hatch of New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mf». J. F. Swartz and 
children receoily returned from a 
9.000-mile trip to the west coast 
En route they visited with the Rev 
Jack sMellick and Mrs. Meltick at 
St. Joseph. Ind.. and with .Vfr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Wolfe in Livingston.

M-
Moeers move, to Iona

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Moser and 
• children have moved from Lucas 

to Pella. la., where he has accepted 
a position with the Pella Telephpne

MEMORIALS
Est?*'? Selecr 

cd Crj-iies At.
The Non\alk Monument Co.

Praspect Ml SUmrwt St Norwafc, OWo
C«l Ellis, Represeatativc

' PhOM 69 PI>mo4ith. tf.

See and hear the fomous 
Sons of the Pioneers in the

-

HOWARD NOBLE was fiist to identify the fai-m of Dewey Hamman, three 
milM-east of Shiloh in Route 603. He gets free subscription, farmer free photo.

Annex work starts- 

sewer line installed rersoml Sterns

Cork Keller Co. of Mansfield, 
contractoei for installing the heat
ing and plumbing work at the 
Koool annex, the former Shiloh 
garage at the corner of Main and 
Mechanic streets, started work on 
ife^^flew sewer'Mntiio fiCfVe-4ke 
building Monday.

The line is being laid along the 
east side of Mechanic street and 
thence to the main school buildinj 

Ronald Hi
clerk, states- that work 
boUding. which is under contract 

» Kenneth E. Portz of Mansfield.

Two fires reported 
with small losses

Shiloh fire department answered 
two calls within an 11-day per
iod, Fire Chief Delmar Nesbitt rc-

Ralpu Bar 
ilvhoMn’lhc

1 recent

On July 24 a wheat field ablaze 
i the Kelly Blankenship farm 

off Route 603 west of 
suited in some damage 
bine and tractor hefoi 
couli

Ifcnship 
of Ron

award, school 
that 1

ing. whi
to K<
will start within :

The teaching staff is complete 
whfa (he exception of a mathe
matics teacher and a music teach
er. A secretary, cook, and bus 
drivers wilt be hired at the next 
board meeting. Aug. 20.

Ernsts vacationong
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ernst and Mrs. Ernest Howard and Mrs. 

daughter. Nicki, of Shiloh Inn are Phil Wutrich spent last week in 
vacationing this week at Cam Cleveland wiih^lhcir sister. Mrs. 
bridge. Dorothy Spino.

A call August 4 rcsuiier in ;

iguished by th 
fireman arrived. No dama; 
suited.

BING’S BIG “10” SALE
TREMENDOUS lO-STORE BUYIN POWER means 

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOU

wmmm Reg. $179.95.

149*KROEHLER 2-Pc. UVING

uamti bbha t, a SAVJl $60

AWNVsS \SN\ \\\\\s\ 1
WWWW \\\\\\\

M Mba ran

eiifir:

WetheniMtie
Central
Cooling

V

.Mrv Pluma Jacobs and mother. 
Mrs. bora Gales, moved Thurs
day from the apartment in the 
home of Mrs. Lotta Fluke in West 
Main street to Ashland

. morv Aon eootmffl
/n fl*ep In P«rf*cl »tl«ne*

Eodi hot mid*»omm«r night.
No noi*« h*f* to onnoy you.

s wtndewi new shut tighft 
Per coolor, qwivtor tummon, 
phono yowr WilUAMSON doolw .

Floyd Steele
79 Plymouth St Tel 1601

You’re Always Near
:y J a TELEPHONE

\c home of his mother. 
Mrs. Katherine Barnes, in Wcsl 
Main street

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard l.ong and 
daughter Sarah were Sunday visit
ors in the same home

Mrs. Hobart Garrett of West 
Main street left by plane July 29 
from Cleveland for a visit w ith her 
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Phillips, 
in Los Anglcles. Cal.

Mayor and Mrs. Robert Moser 
and family Spent last week vaca
tioning up at Rye Beach along 
Lake Erie.

Mrs. Emma Lula returned to her 
home in High street Monday after 
a 10-day visit with her daughter. 
Mrs Mary Henseh. near Tiro

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser and 
son. Darrell, have returned from 
a week's vacation uip to Chattano
oga. Tenn., and the Smokey

m ^oWREWi Ohio Jeiephowi Qombwy

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

— We demand o lot from 
oil our drugs...

Tlu- tinigs uf use in tt'mj'uunding inv.-ftiptionf 
iiuiot nieasurt up to the highest standards. VVe 
retiuii'e them to lie pure, potent, fresh. Our high 
luality stocks are at ail times complete.

Stevenson's Drug Store
2f, W. Main St. Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

BOURGEOIS
»M Until Mina Shelby Phone 21261

Cash for your trip 
. . . writh a quick trip 
to our office. 
Arrange your loan 
on signature* only, 
auto or furniture.

$25 to $1000
Fboot Bnt .for 1 trip Mtviee

EliiicrT.BhlMic,MtiMfer 
n W. Main St. — FhooK 2-2MC, Sbelby 

Horn* ITan-TMn. *-3; TH. »->; Sri.tJ,.- 
lOlMls embw b* appoMMnt 

Umh n ratlMi ml Mwb. mm

Re’s piN
ti da yair
fHtwarfc... \

bank-bymail
SAFE

CONVENIENT

FIRST MATIDNAL RANK 
MAN5f(|lD. OHIO

2fc Interest Compounded Semi-Annually

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Nine Offices Serying Richland County 
LEXINGTON _ MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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BLY AUTO SUPPLY
•lid Truck Parts 

13 Mohkan St PHONE 32641 
SHELBY, OHIO

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist

YOU 
nplo>-cT5’ liability 

and employees' medical payTnents 
arc now available. Motoruls Mut- 
nal Ins Co., Columbus. O., Tborr 
E. Woodworth. Rep Tel. 117

PrcKribiaf tad PnrrMta« of
GLASSES

Office Air ComtkkmH 
OFnCE HOURS 

MoDday. Tuesday, FtUay» 
% A.M. to 5:39 P..M.

Wti

NvxMlk — Phone 2.9505 
1 ML Sooth Root. 250

. «-I-54 |mL

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
)PTOMETRIST 

Greeawkh, Ohio 
. 9 to 11 .am. . 1 to 5 pjm. 

a Mon., Thun., Sat Etrca.
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

]' Closed W ednesday 
No Appointmeot Xrrr—ty 

PHONE: Office 3773 
RcaUeoce 3S94

YOUR OLD ELECTRIC 
'SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Rcfardleff of what auke, 
woiidBs or oot, yoor old sharer 
li worth moaey on trade for a 
■ ew RE.^aNGTON SHICR, 
SUNBEA.M SHA3'E.MAST£R, 
or NORELCO electric sharer. 
14 DAY FREE HO.ME TRIAL 
)N ANY OF. THE ABOVE 
MAKES.

9 A.M. to 9 PJH. 
Other Him by 

AppotelBseat 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over Coraefl's

Geoend Cbareh of the Naaa. 
rcoe. Public cordiaBy fatrlted.

WANTED; SPRAY 4b BRUSH 
paintiny, interior and exterior 

work. Also

6«'Combine 

tires .
, Used Uwn Mowers 

Rt. 61 Next to Depot

■ ■ . -V't ’ .

YftsM0kim

FOUND: Bifoc.1 tp^ic^'hRiM

SnickUiL^l. WANTED TO BUY OR BOR- 
331S. Sep • 27c. ROW: Old-time picture album iality. All brush painting. TeL 

and scenes, conv 32180 Shelby. 9-l6-23pns.-",.CiairS:£ g-Wr.-tp.s:
19 top e*« production and '»»• *"•*>"

Mac DO.N.VLD Roofing 
Repair & Ne«v Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous , 
Service i

Reverse Charges 
CaU Norwalk 37115

Repairs, Service&
Sales

Jerry Schneider
66 Woodland St.

RADIO

Cemetery Memorials 
Elmer Markley, 
Representative 

28 VV. Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Longstreth Memorials 
Gallon, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S 
LARGESr MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

Write for appointment 
Ue Avc.. Willard. O.
WANTED; Responsible party to 

take over low monthly payments 
fl spinet piano. Can be s rd:I spinet ptani

ly. Write Credit Manaocr. I 
Box 5733. Detroit .^9. Mkh

FOR RENT: Three room fumnh- 
ed apartment, first house north of
New Haven cemetery 
Mrs. E. W. Coy.

Rt. 61. 
9p

Spindrier Washer Good condi 
tion. Cheep. Call 0873. 9p
FOR SALE OR REh^: 197 aero

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

Lord Buxton Sdtchicm WSUoMt 
for men: Lady Bnxloa for wo* 
men. No stHches to wcv our. A 
gift thcyll cany for yean aad 
years. Choke of naany floe 
styles and sizes.
EVERY BILLFORD INITIALED 
IN GOI.D FREE.

^j’hMrrnrrr. F
SSk.Su’o.

*'«• CAllD OF THANKS

REMEMBER
Cun Alwai 
MONU.ME

JHARKER 
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed 
Satisfaction 

Or Your 
Money Back

OAKLANT)
.MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C. L. WAGNER. Mgr. 

Shelby. Ohio Roi
Phon-* 51101 

splay at O. 
Cemetery

, l^\L ESTATE 
aims - Homes - Business 
GARRETT REALTY'

St Main St. Shelby, 0.
Phone Shelby 51706

_ and trenching.
tanks, bruin-s. Back fiHing.

Minimum Honrs: Three 
S5 per Hour .Moving Charge: $3 

Waiiam H. Buffingtoo 
Phone 3471 Greenwich, Ohio tf
POR SALE: TyT)fwritcrs and add

ing machines, month or week. 
G. C. Bloorrv 118 W Mam Si.. 
Shelby. Ohio Tel. 4-1941.

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you. 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 to 50 limes faster 
than manual labor It works 
cosily in small spaces and win 
not injure lawns.
Call us for any e.xcavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at less cost to >ou!

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, O. Tel. 496(

GOOD USED CARS
1956 Plynooth 4 Dr. a Top 
1955 Ford 2 Dr.
1955 Cher. 2 Dr.
1954 Ford 2 Dr.
1953 Bukk 4 Dr.
1952 Okb. 4 Dr.
195! Cher. 44>r.

1951 Pontiac 4 Dr.
1951 Pontiac Coot.

1948 Nash 
1953 Ford‘Victoria

Cars inside in bad weather

RAY'S AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

Rti. 598 a 61 New Haven, O. 
Plymouth. O.

TeL Willard 3588 or 
PtyaKNrth 1694

I wUh lo thank the suff of WB- “ **JJ;°*>*'® Coon
I.rd ^tal for their fine »rvice. *7^

recent at.v at the hoapiul. P5»k>» »? «.•«?/ IMi tUy
Paul Marvin'

6IJ[^a!
wanted” roohno, siding.

Parrakegt. green, nai

r^tice is hereby glve^ that the 
UfKtenigDed intends to make tffr-
.................... ....... * of

CARD OF THANKS
v'ish to htank Dr. Burner for 
irvfccs, nei^bors and friends 
>e many welcome cards and 

gifts sei{t me di 
ftt'Cirle hospital 
of kindness tendered

of September, 1956. 
Datod: /

Two ivili^hokirs^

is

Otorge PeaWy coHefA N.ib- Intcndin, to ouior in motlc ped- 
Aor« ,3, 1956 ^ “*"*>'• ‘•"Y l»«l •*«> U

Je« Ucoi. fa. Roo. , fUhUnd colle,,.
We have a Baldwin ^>uiet piaoo gradoates of l^outb High Alwayi Shop hi Tljuiirtb ■>^>UM
that recetred a bredten leg tn riiip- sdiool. 

:nt. Will sell as b at consider
and stHl make 
boupht with-S€5S

real bargain don't miss this Bald
win Piano..PAINT — FACTORY PRICES 

Lead. Titanium. (XI. Guaranteed ZIT 
not to peel. 4.95 val. Factory FOR SALE: 
Price. 2.25 gal. Free sample.
Snowhitc Paint. Toledo. Ohio.

Advertiser Want Ada SELL

In Adario. 7 acres. 8. 
house, bam. poultry house, 

garage. $7,000. Third down, bal
ance $40 mootoly. Tel. ShHoh 
2478. 9c

FOR RENT: Modern three room 
apartment with laundry facili

ties. Inquire Mack's Super Market.

— A full program ot aetiritief, both profeailonal i 
and aocial, b **eooking^ at the new Youth Center for the 1956 Ohio State 
Fair, Aug. 24-31, to mark the lint year of the qm of aU lu dormitory.' 
dining room and recreational facUitlea by Jozuor Fair exhibitors and 
visitors. Busy with detalb of the Junior Fair are, left, D. Robert Jonea, 
BaaUtant fair manager in charge of the Junior Fair, and Ncti Milner of; 
Leesburg, presideat of the Junior DIvlaion Board.

Available at once.
elope

addressing, expert radio repair-
_______ ___________________ ng. tubes tested. For sale: used 12
FOR RENT: Typewriters and add- SpecialliM. 82

ing machines, month or week. »_____________ 26‘2-9c
C C. Bloom, 118 W Main St.. SEE OUR AD ON HOOD TRAC- 
Shclby. Ohio. Tel. 4-194’

MIMEOGRAPHING, e n velope GRANOSUW ATItAGIONS COUSEUM ATTRACnONS

LIGHTING RODS Sales and YOU NEEDinstallations. Free estimates. See ,u_.. 
Harry Van Buskirk. I mile south ouNLOp 
of Norwalk on Route 2.<0. Phone i-tocc m

nf tssue / 
TRUCK

»alk on Roulc ..<0. Phone t,res FL'LI.Y GUARAN'I'EED.
8:5x20 . in ply $50.50 

Iplyl 
2 ply

These truck tires are delivered lo
SAVE ON DAVIS TIRES 
4 WIZARD BAHERIES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . .

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

Willard, Ohio

1000x20 - 12 y .$77 42

aaiB tM« iwe i6»e Me M» “awe—rSi---------
M. *1*14 os. ' . as. ro£.s
w **i* a*9s ox.«s* —

TSif y ' >SS? OS.
ISSm ; :S:: S2

TWt.Sae>* zss ss
M. iba.li ss;> 'Sf-

vour freight station free! Can you 
heat it?

SPhNCER GAB A OIL CO. 
Spencer, Ohio

u, tiM. iM wsa. om. aIT ti jo. ev.
« OMiMC «Ml Merw $100. Ji so Cm.

♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

:n MaMflcId
Paul W. BaumberRer

46 Greenwood Ave 360<b6 
Realtor - Anctiooeer - Appraiser

In Shelby 
Arnold WOsoB 2254-1

la Greenwkh 
DoUie Eazor 2373

Curpen's Jewelry aad Gift Shop 
c!o««d aH * *“ ■
Jun^. July,
r!o««d aH day ' Thariday dariag 

uly, and Augnsf. tf.

WE HAVE BUYERS

farats, raral aad town heme* 
ta the vkialty of Ptynooth. If 
yoa |rfan to fell or tey, s6c o» 
for coaiplele, profcnrinaal real 
estate icrvfce.

Wade BevevUte Rcrity 
Gfecarwteh. Ohio Ph. 2885 

2-9C

Wanted; Piano pupils, beginners 
to secondary level, by Ashland 

College music major. Louis Rodt. 
Tc^ 1654. 2-9-16p
FOR SALE; Purebred Poland 

China sow^, due Aug 10. Boars. 
Don F.. Echelbarger. 2-9p
FOR A GOOD DEALW new or 

used cars. Buick and Pontiac, 
see M. D. Stuckev. sale^an for 
Burrus Motor Sale*, 207 Myrtle 
Ave. Willard, O. Tcl. 9793 or

FOR SALE: Pickle cucumbera. s 
Reasonable. Mrs. Judd SIhap.* 

Tel. Shiloh 2123.

■ The Cedars of Lebanon

SERVIC'F. AND REPAIR 
TELEVISIONS,

ICA. PHILCO. SYLVANIA 
HOME APPUANCE 

■ AND 
■ SERTV- SERVICE 

Main ShelbyII W I 
tel. 31

9-16-23-30

FiSi..
----------------------------««*: Om M the Inr

cr MmmjrtM emnd tlw el dm ______
ta BWlMj.aiHe le *e«a here. iMy • gnn at Meecel

TOK SALE; -53 Ford converti 
11.195.

.JS;
tiWe
242 WANTED: Soraeow'lo do waib-

WaM Ade Mg giiOgi

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Sat4 Aug* 11,1 p* m*
Genuine maple, twin Ijeds (can be made into 

bunk'beds) bedroom suite, modem bookcase bed, 
extra largp living room suite, mg 12 x 15 with 
pad, three’ TV chairs, eoffee table, end tables, 
studio couch, roll-a-way bed, console radio, 
combination radio-record player, 11 ca ft re
frigerator, table top {fis sto$’e, .washer, twin 
tubs, two lounge chairs, antique clock, two cab
inets two odd tables, dmm top table, lamps, 
pictures, 10 paira drapes, bedspreads, dressers, 
chairs, curtains, lawTj itiower, garden tools and 
many articles too numerous to mention.
Most of these items like new.

Robert and Bessie Black, owmers^ 
Hoover & Johnson, auctioneers TERMS: CASH

Nothing removed until settled for. Not- re
sponsible for accidents:

HOW TO .FIND IT: East of Shelby on . 
Rt 96 to first crossroad, turn left two 
miles, ro«d known as Springmill-Plym- - 
outh road. One-foorth^ mile south of 
Little London or six failles south of / 
PIvmouth on SpringmiH-Plymoatb

OHIO
CtAT*

..

. rep^«.
a Frwnrh b^n^^v

Tb«s

T'*i**N fn*^v-«>f
13^ ntfird bill eo*Wry in 
Yb**^ Coo*rty. H^n^fonb’•d »M
Mmmrnammij n tO btllW •

In thJ» far place th»t be 
p able to vtoH. The Ja»*M nfcompany,

IMtotfllkMtotribMvtik 
I M JWI 6f the ffMti___ mmm

Lake Hope Stole Park. 
tr'^ highly developed vacetloa 
land. *

Hope, ahpwn fa the 
X lie* tfke a 
green wooded ■ 

I to provide awimmtaiK boat-' 
and f.......................... ••

Lake
ihKe89-e photograph/ 
blue gem aal tn gn 
htils to provide awim
ing and fiahiag for the perk viri- 

In addition to aewie ftfty 
f*n-equlpped 'Bad beautifully: 
Inerted houed^Beplng vatotton 
ee^'nv and sleeping cabin*. Lake 
Hope State Park also has a Urte 
and attn

fariJIW as d--------------------- -
who thtlr vwiai%M Uw

ly k. Hop* o1>lns comptre < 
IWriwMy with mo4*o> twW
•I the'oSto wim- _ obbit 
^IwiOhls




